
XMIGRATION AND PUBLIC IMOPAVP.XEýNqf

.oi-willed, we shaI finti no cause for complaint,
much less for despair.

But we mnuet neyer forget that the saine acti-
vity, the saine care, the exercise of the saine
discretion, the saine energy of mmid, andi above
ail, the maine unity of action which axe necessary
in conducting the affairs of ail other commu-
nities, inuet be in full operation with us. We
mnuet flot when our waggon, from being a littie
overloaded, or because we happen to have
zegiected to repair our roads, sticks in the mnud,
ptay to the Mother Country to help us out of it;
we mnuet ail, or as many of us as are necessary,
put~ our shoulders to the wheels, anti by our
uniteti efforts we shahl soon see the waggon
proceeti cheeriiy towards its destination.

We shaIl neyer "lgo aheati ", as Jonathan
says, tii! this feeling more generally pervades
the mmnd of every inhabitant of Canada. The
moment it does so, an universal stimuluxs wil1

ho feit, froin which the best resuits may be anti-
cipateti; andi probably after ail, in this will be
found the essential difference between Cana-
dians anti the inhabitants of the United States.

Let it be the business of every inhabitant of
the Unitedi Province to ascertamn what we most
want to ronder this noble country all that can
be deoired.

And the two first objects of paramount,
practicai importance which will present thein-
selves, will be--THE PROMOTION 0F EMIGRA-
TIoN, and oua PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.

[ t je adinitteti on ail hands, that the population
,d Great Britain has become burdensome even
to itzelf by its density, andi that both the G ov-
eriment andi the country will derive benefit by
being relievoti from. the pressure. So far as
they receive the benefit, they ought to the fui!
nutent of that benefit to pay the cost. We,
on the other hand, want an addition to our
population, anàI any expense attendant on giving
and receiving these reciprocal benefits must
anti ought to be borne in respective proportions.
There is no tioubt that the British Government
will do its part; nor is any doubt entertaineti
thex the British public will do theirs ; it is the
Interest of both to do so:. but we muet also do

If exertions are matie to induce emigrants to
Won our shore%, and the expence of trans-

port in poiti, we can hardly expect more; it
wMl romnain for us to do the rest, and we can
*ell aSwad to do où. It will becomne our tiuty

to direct the steps of the uninforrnèd einigrantt
and by Our activity to do ail in our power to
turm to his anti to our own mutual advantag6

the muscles and sinews of the labourer, the
enterprize and activity of the fariner, the profit'
able empioymnent of the funds of the capitalisti
anti the pence and prosperity of the whoie.

To the labourer, however, must our attentiolI
be principally directeti, and sound policy would
dictate that bis labour shoulti be mainly applieti
to purposes of agriculture, thus adding to our
Provincial weaith by inîreasing the aniount of
our agricultural produce, the great source fr0111
whence ail our wealth has anti must continue
to be deriveti.

It is saiti to be very desirabie that a destitutO
labourer shoulti on his landing be immetiiatelY
employeti in constructing our public works ; it
is, however, far more tiesirable for the comnu-
nity, as weli as for himselfe that he shoulti bc
employeti in the production of wealth, rather
than in its distribution. The labour of' evefY
healthy mnan atits to our provincial wealth anl'
nualiy at least as much as is paid to hum for
wages, say £45 to £50 ; and consîdering hifi
as a consumer as well as a producer, it may b
safely rated at £50. Therefore, every thou-
santi labourers, employeti in agriculture, atit
to our resources £50,000 par aînum. 'Tis truO
our roatis must be improveti, anti other public
works constructeti, anti this inust be effectei III
labour, but it ought to be done as mnucb as poi'*
sible by surplus labour. Our policy le, or ougbt
to be, flot to ailow an agricuitural labourer tO
remain unemployeti in the cultivation of thé
soit a single day, by that means atiding to, the
productive wealth of the community.

The plan now adopted by the Govermient Of
gratuitously settling new comers on lande O
smaîl extent on the roati to Lake Huron, iII
doubtless in unison with this principle, anti its
tentiency will be flot oniy very early to maCe
the settiers become producers, but it will pre-
pare that part of the Province for the residence
of persons possesseti of' capital, to whom the
assistance of the-first settiers as servants will
be invaluable. But this cannot, it is feareti be
carrieti immediately to any great extent, or e
least to sncb an extent as wili employ the nU!11
ber of emigrants which'we are led to hope will
arrive next season.

It cannot be doubteti by any one that the
legitiinate anti most beneficial way of dispoi0g


